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AHTOKHBirri.

BOWKXY THEATRE-BOXES, 38 CENTS; PIT,
ieUts; Seals iu Orchestra Boxes, 50 cents. Doori upcn

at7;cnrtsin ri.-o» at 7>« o'clock. .Muuiluy evening, May 31.
will be performed tin- dramatic romance of the CORS1CAN
JlROTIlKIlS. Mr kddy as thd twin Brothers; H.de Ch itoau-
Kecaud Mr. Goodall: llarou do Mmit^irun, Mr. D<mb lton;Baron Gioi dano Martelli, Mr. Stev us; M. Alfred Moyn&rd,Mr, G'enot Orlando, Mr. Leffingwell; Culonna. Mr. Griffiths;time. Savilin dci Franrhi. Mrs. Jordan; Marin, Miss IliUort.
To conclune Willi the romance of KA KKA.Kitrfa. Mr. Ste¬
vens; Captait .rf. rd, Mr. llamilton; Sam, Mr. Lofflngwell;Tucky, Mr. &eymotur; llosa, Miss Mitchell.

BURTON'S THEATRE. CIIAMRERS STREET..DRESSCirole an J l'ari|uet, 50 cents; Second Tier, 35 cents; Frl-
* ate Boies. $5; Orche«traSoatst 75 cents. Doors open at t1^}to begin at 7*1 o'olock. Ben-lit of Mr. T. B. Johnston.Mondav eitinu*. Mav 34, will he played tho hurlctta nailed

FOUNOKD ON FACTS.Skeptic, Mr. H. Watklns; Mr«.
Skeptic, II rs. Skerrctt. The entertainments wHI commence
with RATII r R EXCITED. Mr. Douhlefpiill llun. Mr. Joliu-
ston. The drama of the TOODLES.Mr. Timothy Toodle,Mr. Burton; Mury Acorn. Miss Weston. To conoludu with
the drama of the RAGGED SCHOOL .Downy Billy, Mr.
Johnston; I.ittle Paul, Mia* Weston.

National theatre, Chatham street..dress
Circle and Hotel, 25 oenta; I'it, 13>£ cents; Orchestra

Tickets. 50 cts.; Private Box Tickets, $1. Doors open at 7l«;certain risen at 7% o'olock. Monday eveniug, Mai 34, theon-
tcrtainments will commence with the play of T11E APOS¬
TATE.Ileneya, Mr. Hanley; Pesoara, Mr. Jones; Molae,Mr. Clarke; Florin da, Mrs. Nichols. After wTiioh, FAINT
HEART NEVER WON FAIR LaDY.Buy (lomoi, Mr. Hea-dcrsun; Dutchess oe Torreueueva, Mrs. Nichols. To con¬
clude with tlm COARSE HAIR' D BROTHERS.Mr. »n aa
the twin Brothers: Chevalier de Dem Hard, Mr. Drew; Barou
do Grhlirou, Mr. Cocke; Emma Lee de Square, Mr*. Drew.

BARNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM.-P. T. BARNUM,Manager and Proprietor; John Greenwood, Jr., Assist¬
ant Manager- C W. Clarke, Director of Amusements..Ad-
inission to everything, 25 centa; Children under 10 years,?3l£ eents; rari(t<et, 12' j cents extra..The puhlio is in¬formed that this place of family amusement still pro¬genia every attraction that t^a spirit of enterprise mid
the genius of success can compass or suggest. It ooa-

t nine, in fact, millions of novelties in every branch of nature
and art; and novelties that, for taste, beauty, rarity and
value, are unparalleled in Ameriua. Mouday and TuesdayMay 34th and 25th In tho afternoon, at 3o olook. the nien
of A MAN WITHOUT A HEAD; Dancing, and the IIIOIIWAY ltOHBl'RV. In tho evening, at o'clock, the moiadrama of tha Vfi'ARof WAKEFIELD.

CHRISTY'S OPERA HOUSE. MECHANICS* HALLNo. 472 Broadway, above Grand street. Open everyeight during the week. until further notice. The originaland well known Christy's Mlnstrols, comprising an efficient
and_ versatile "corns' of "talented" and '¦ experienceddor the management of E. P. Christy, whose

city, for a succession of "flvo years," have
performers" un .... .

concerts in this city, ...» - muvmniu m nw years, naveboem reeeivoo with favor by highly respectable and fashion-able audiencas. Ticket#, 25 cents. Doors open at 7; com-
¦leaee at 8 o'clock. The patrons of Christy'a Minstrels arerespectfully informed that Uic Saturday afternoon concertstire discontiuuod.

WOOD'S MINSTRELS, AT WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL,444 Broadway, aboVs Howard street..The proprietortakes pleasure in anuounclug to the |.nbllo that lie has en¬gaged the most celebrated musicians Jaud Negro delineator*In the world, and la determined to make Wood's MinstrelMall in every way worthy tho patronage of the ladies andgentlemen of this city, lie also takes this opportunity to
press hie thanks for tho great patronage conferred on himSince the organiration of Ills present star company, and hipromisee ta replenish it from time to timo with whatever

. ovelties or striking talent may appear in the profession.Wood'* Miaetrcls perform every evening, and on WeduosdayMid Saturday afternoons. Admission, 25 cents. Doors open
at 7> eonocrt oouimoncei at S o'clock. Tho afternoon oon-
certs oommence at 3o'elock. N. B..The strictest order and
decorum will be i.reservod, aad the greatest attention paidto the CM»f*rt of visiters.

FELLOWS' MINSTRELS..NOTICE.-TnE ORIGINAL
well known "Fellows' Minstrels," comprising an effi¬

cient "corps" of "talented and experienced performers,"
nuder the direction of J. B. Fellows, would respectfully in¬
form the pubHc thet dne notice will be given when thep
conimeace their coooerts again in Broadway.

CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS. WEST St PEEL'S OLD
and original Campbell's Minstrels have returued from a

successful tour through the South aud West, and will per¬
form at Newark on Monday and Tuesday. May 31th and 25th,
and at Montague Hall, Brooklyn, on the 3'ith, 27th, SHthand
2»th. The oompany consists of the following popular per¬formers:.Luke West, A. H. Peel, J. H. Bnrdott, if. C. Camp-
tell, e. D. Abbott, II. Rumsey, S. E. Clark, T. P. Prondor-
gast aad J. T. Temple. Dr. F. A. JONES, Agent.
m*ASAXS OTtO GOLDSCnMIDT (LATE M'LLE JEN111 ny Lind) begs to announce that stie will rive her

LAST (fONCERT IN AMERICA
Ok Mokdav Items':, Mav 2i, in Castlk Garden.

PROGRAMME.
PART t.

Overture." Le3 deux Journeea" Chcrubini
Cavatina." Ah per tempuio ti perdei"(Il I'aritani). Bellini

Signor C. Badiali.
Pcena and Ari«." Casta Diva" (La Norma) Bellini

Mai,amb Jensv GoMisciiuidt.
Last Movemti.t of Concerto in G minor Mendelssohn

Pianoforte.Mr. Otto Goldsehmidt.
Pnetto."Per piacer" (II Turoo in Italia) Rossini

Madame J km nt Qoldsciimidt and Signor D auiai.i.
rART II.

Overture." ^ampa" Uerold
Trio for Soprano aud two Flutes (Camp of Sile¬

sia) Meyerbeer
Mai.ami Jinny Ooi.pschmidt.

Flutes.Messrs. Rietzel and Siedler.
1 3 rantclla Thalberg

Pian.'forte. Mr. Otto Goldschmiot.
" Comin' through the Rye" Scotch Ballad

Ma»am£ Jenny Goldsciimidt.
"Echo Song" Swedish Melody

Kaiiamk Jcnny Goi.n»cH«iDT.
"Largo al Factotum" (11 Barbiere di Siviglia) Rossini

Signor C. Badiali.
" Tarewtll to America Goldschmidt

(Words by C. P. Cranch. )
Maiiasic Jenny Goldsckmidt.

The Orohestia will consist of eighty performers.Conductor Mr. Theo. Elsfleld.
leader Mr. Joseph Burke.
Doors open at Cif-i o'olook Concert to commenco at 8.
Books containing the words of the aongs, in English, Oer-

Bin, Italisn, ami Swedish, for sale at the dcor on the even*
fcir ef the Concert Price 13', cents.
Programmes of this evening's Concert will be found dis¬

tributed on all the seats.

NOTICE..ALL WHO HAVE DEMANDS AGAINST
Mr. or Madame Goldsclimidt will please send their accounts
for settlement, on Tuesday, May 25, to Delmonico's llotol,
Broadway, from 10 A. M. until 3 P. M.

Tickets for jenny lind s farewell con
oerts in America..Choice scats for all parts of the

house may be secured at Ml l.LBT'S musio store, 339 Broad-
Way, opposite Broadway theatre.

Tickets for jenny lind's last concert in
America for sale at 001/LB At HERKV'S music and

tiiiinoforte warernoms. No. 397 Broadway, two doors above
cbickering's. Tickets also bought.

JENNY'S LAST CONCERT AT CASTLE GARDEN..
Two choice seats in Parquet. .Nos. S39 and Add, for sale

by G. KINO, I3i> Spring street.

OLE BULL RESPECTFULLY BEGS LEAVE TO ANi
nounce another Grand Concert, to take place on Thurs¬

day evening, May 27, at Metropolitan Ball, assisted by the
Ci rmania Musical Society anil Alfred Jacll.

PROGRAMME.PART .

1. Grand Overture. "Nabuco" Verdi
3. Variations cli Bravura, upon the air "l'amo ah

1'aino." from "Borneo, by Bellini, composed
and performed by Olo Bull

3. Crana Concerto in G minor, for pianoforte, with
full orchestral accompaniment, Mendelssohn,
performed by Alfred Jacll

1. Ibe M<.Hier's Prayer, for violin, composed and
performed t«y Ole Bull

PART II.
P. Grand Overture, " Napoleon's last Day" Bcr^mann
t:. "To the memory of Washington," for violin, com¬

posed and performed hy Olo Bull
7. A. "La Bonce" hy Bhunenthal : 11. "Bohemian

Polka," b> Jaull, lor pianoforte, performed
by Alfred Jacll

S. farnivnle b Veneiia, grand variationsMirks>|ue,
for vinlli , c mpofed and performed I y Olo Bull

Tickets of 0' mission to all parts of the house. $1, for sale at
the music stores of Messrs. lis 11 Son. Gould & Berry, S.

C. Jollle. Ja (lies & Brothers, Kerkflegjfe Breusing, Vander-
beek, Schaifi'r.' erp fc Luis, (iodonr, Geib & Jackson, and
t'hrit-tinao; at tbe* Astor. Trvlug, and Collamore Houses,
New York. American, and Drlmonico Hotel1; also, at the
door on the e> ening of the concert. Doora open at 6}»; Con¬
cert comn inoes at S o'clock.

Franklin *t bkck, i;.r> Chatham square..geo.
I.ea, l'r. prtetor..Two performance* are given every

iay.commcnci.in at 3 o'clock in the aflernoon, and at 7^
In the evening This establishment ia tho onlv place in tn«
iliitoi 3iatc«i FliL.ro tl o " Mode) Arti«t»" can to men. Tht
company is c ri j « - cil of a troupo of Artist* selected fof
llieir beauty aim figure, and are andor tho supervision ol

" B'Ua Catlnet, Premier Model" to thla cstaili-limeut. A
triagnlfleont scries of (.Ton pie (rs will to produced, carefully
Selected fron. ti<< v tt admired paintings and aoilptnre, wltn
ne-jr properU n and appointments. "T,«a's female opora
C< mpany," t'ie o. It organhml band ijt ladiei in existence,
will aptitarev»r' afternoon and evening. M-us. Lafarge, the
.ri^lnal Antipodean Pedestrian, will walk "head down¬
wards," on ttieielHiig, at an elevation of twenty-live feet
from the ireni :. t. d eightosn in length, a feat which throwa
all "comi in the shade." Tl>o irreatcst wonder the
world en'i ,ixi,ice *. Moni-ioiir Cain, tl: -'run^est man in
the worM will It ak. with M* "nakeJ fl»t," any atono Uji
.ndletice r-,*< choose to offer, with oth f imparAllolod f«al«

cf s'renetii "The nnvivalle'l trihe of " Acrobatic Slater*,"
will api .trio their wonderful gvmnastio entertainminta,

Ir. duclr ,-,'ift em itement hy their extraordinary oxhibl-
10 ii it Avar of miscollanaon* ant* rtainmuuta are given

.very affemi, n and evening, such as can lio aecn at no other

.*raFll*>inic»t jr. th" world. K. r foil i trticnlar* of eaeh
pei rma.ice, pee bill* of the dn v. l*ri''ea of admission

-Mc»fa ii I'rivate Hoses, 60 diets; ^r.ihe 'ra rteats, witk
rnsniuni i' am chairs, 37>% cent*; Boxes 2ftoeut*i Gallery,
22ii ceats. '

________

M rs p.. r i.r -in iiMi.i! ri:i;i To a \ nopxce
tin I" »> ill gi miiccllanc"iii> !!¦ ., .r«. on-i«ting of

.olcctioti* ri ui English and American | of. at Hope Cnn-
pel, Broadway, on Wednesday cvoninir, M»v M. Tl kets, i">
cent* to e had at the bookstore*. Doors "pen at 7 o'clock;
H> ailingi to commence at 8 o'clock.

PltOl I SSCR WILTON, T IIK GREAT WIZARD OF TUB
World, will commence oarlv iu the tall.

lirM II M.f II KM V.- PBOF B.BROWN \Y I 1,1,1AMS
]y| will " ntinne his Coiir'O of popnlar lecture* on Attnos-
rln ricl !' 'llcitv and Mental Alchemy, at Rleeoker Rtilld-

i, « ecri.PT Wtcerker and Mort> n streets, everv evening
this w ci k <> xee|t Thursday I, commencing at S o'clock. Ad-
u.i-sdi n IS' e its. Office l'"r t' e in- of dlaease by hit new
nil ru m al und clcttr il mode of treatment. No.
500 l»ro* v-" j.

Arm. I. NAVIOATIOV.JIRST AMISSION OF
M <ns *tlin. at Pnlon Coarse, l.«vn Is' i. oi Monday,

Alav 21. IV.-. at :i o'cloi k I'. M. M. I'. tin i a id with
on balloon onlv detached fr> m lit* (frano a, i.-.ii ii»; he will

Wttaia t!>« hetuht of Ift.mm leet. in order 'o reconnoitre
nn. I am rtrin ti e difteren' curreata > f tho atmosphere.
4 er« will are tb* depot, South ft rry, I r thl« wonderful
.xUHtloa St 2 and !*. M , rcturBliy after the exIubiUoa
it over.

till II' »

m , x, TO( , raaant lastttote,
sow*! new open, (for a »hnrt time nlv 1 fNJt "

ui' m epsa, (i»r a »n«n »»* 1 . ¦.
W A.I mission. B eetits: s»s. n ticket* *' cent*.

AHvsnHBunrs.
BROADWAY THEATRE.-*. A. MARSHALL, SOI.I

Leasee.. Boxe* and Par<|uni,, 60 rente; Family Circle aud
Uppt r Tier, 25 cants; frltua Boies, 15 an J $(>. Door* openaC7; to comtncnoo at 7X o'clock. Monday evening, Mai
will be presented the ballet of UN JOUlt DECARNF.VAL

A fcE V I l.LE. Mariquita. M ile Lola Monies. Tbe entertain¬
ments will commence wltli the comedy of AM. THAT 131. IT
TfchS 18 NOT GOLD. Jasper I'luni, Mr. Whiting; StephenPlum, Mr. Conway; Tobv Twinkle, Mr. Davidgn; Martha
Cihbp, Miss Kat.o Horn. To ooncludc with the comcdv of the
VaLET DI SHAM.Cant. Trivet, Mr. Kenno; Wiggles, Mr.
Hale; Miss Marchwont, Miss K. Horn; Clipper, Mrs. Sefton.

NIBLO'S"GARDF.N.-MANAGER, MR. JOHN SEFTON.
1 ickcts, 50 cent*; Private lioxos, $5. The doora will

open at 7, and the performance will aommenee at 8 o'clock.
Mm day, May 24. I.nut nieht of Donitetti's Opera. The
justly eminent vocaliat Mme. Anna Thillon as the Virandiero,and Mr. Hudson na Tonio, being the lust night but flva of
their appearance here. The performance will commence

v itli an overture. To be followed by, last time, the Opera of
tbe DAUGHTER OF THE KEGlMENTUraceived at each re¬
presentation liy crowded aiMionecs, wiHi o<intiiiuuua inarka
of general approval and satisfaction.Tottio, Mr. Hudson;Bnlpica, Mr. Leach; Marie Mme. A.Ttillon.

Lyceum theatre, broadway, near broome
street. Corbyn & liuckland, Lessees..Dress Circle, SOcents; Parquet, 25 cents; Family Circle, 12Jf centa; Orcheatra

S^ats. "5 centa; Private Boxes, $.'i and (3. Doom open at 7:curtain rises nt 7)£ o'clock. Monday evening, May 21, will be
played the farce of MY I. IT l'I, E ADOPTED.Frederick Sum-
mum, Mr. Waloot; LuureUe Seymour, Miss Julia llennett.
Alter which the new exlravaganm of the PRINCESS RA¬
DIAN t. King Crlncnm Crancum Bell, Mr. Howard: i'rincu
Mayflower, Mis* Herring; Princess Radiant. Miss TayleurftTo conclude with A KOI. A NU FOR AN OLIVER.Alfred
Highflyer, Mr. Walcot; Maria Darlington. Mm J. llennett.

AS T O R PI,AOB Ol'ERA HOUSE.-PARQIItTANDBoxes, 50 cents; Amphitheatre, 25 centa; Sofa Seat*, $1.The bo* hook is open from !1 A. M. through the day, when
seat a may be secured. Ticket* sold for Parquet, Boxea and
Solus, aecure the aeata for the evening. Doors open at 7; per¬formance will eonitnenco at o'clock. Monday evening,May 24. will bo presented tbe drama of tho CORSICA NBROTHERS, or La Vcndttta.Mr. Brooke as the twin Bro¬ther*; M. <le Clmtenu-Renaud, Mr. Jordan; M. Alfred May-nnrd, Mr. Lynn*; Giordano Martelli, Mr. Arnold; Lo BaronMm.tgiron. Mr. llarria; Madame Savilia dei Franehi, Mrs.Vjokery;: Einilic dc Leaparro, Mrs. C. Hale.

NIBLO'S GARDEN..CAROLINE ROUSSET'3 BENE-
rtr, Tuksday, May 25,

u ii which occasion ahe will have the honor of presenting aaeries of enti rtawnnonls, consisting or LA BAYADERE.Ri'JiERT I.E DUULE and CATARINA,The extraordinary Infant Pianiale. nine years of »ji<\ U'llePetit and her father, will make their tirst appearance in
Anierii a.

NIBLO'S.-V'LLE CAROLINE ROUSRET'S BALLET
nights, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.Mmo Tliillon's Opera r.ights, Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fi'daya.

IIOTF.L8 AND WATEHIKG PLACES.

MRS. HODC.SON BEGS MOST RESPECTFULLY
to inform her friends and tho public that she has re¬

moved to the Star Hotel, No. !>» Cedar street, whore a con¬
tinuance of their favors will have evory attendance. Dinners
will lie served at the nsual hours, viz; half-past 12 und 2

n clock. The best steaka and chops the market afford*, withMckiclicsn'o celebrated new and old Ale, Always on baud*

Til GR AMI.KCY HOUSE. CORNER OF TWENTIETHstreet and Broadway, New York, will be opened totlio public on Monday, May 21, 1852. It contains 1W rooms,furnished In the most elegant style, with every posslblo con¬venience. It will be kept on the American and Europeanplans combined; and the proprietors are determined that itshall rank among the best fatuity hotels in the world.
DONADI &.CO.

GEA-BATHING..HYGEIA HOTEL, OLD POINT
?J Comfort, Va. Tlds large and magnificent establish¬
ment, having been recently purchased by the subscribers,
to which they have, at very great expense, made extensive
additions and alterations, is now open for visiter*. Sur¬
rounded entirely by salt wafer, it affords ovory facility for
son-hat hing, and offers great inducements to the traveller
in pursuit of health or pleasure. Situated directly on the
bay, and in view of the ocean, it presents a most magnilieent
prospect, while tbe fort, the largest military worn in our
country. afTord* to the visiter beautiful promenades and
vnri.ua source* of interest. Thero are large and well
arranged bath houses, with hot and shower bath*, open at
all times, and a fine surf for thoie who prefer the open sea.
The great benefits resulting from soa-bathing and the sea
freeze are becoming daily more known and appreciated.No plsce can be more healthy orposscss a finer climate than
thU, through the entire summer and fall months. Fever
andlgtie aim biH.'lis fevers are entirely unknown. Our
drinking water is not OJCeiied by any, even in the mountain
r gion. We have a fine band of nr.i-ic, »ud a ball room,
which, for beauty and magnificence, i* unsurpassed in our
country open every evening, free of charge New and
extensile bowling alleys, billiard saloons, and a pistol gal¬
lery were erected the past season. The hotel is oompleto
iu all its arrangement* ; active and efficient assistant? nave
bion procured, and no exertion will be spared to render it,
in oil respects, tho most agreeable and interesting resort
in the whole country The steamers from Norfolk, Rich¬
mond, Petersburg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia,
and New York, land passengers daily. Your patronage is
respectfully solicited.

J. P. REYNOLDS It CO.. Proprietor.
Board, per day, $2; by the weak, at the rate of $1 T> Per

day persons staying a month, or over, $1 fit) por day. Chil¬
dren and servants half price. No charge for baths to
guests of the house, except for warm baths; others than
guests, 25 cent* each. No oharge for omnibus. No chargc
for porterage. Tbe omnibus ana baggage wagons are alwav
in attendance on arrival of tho boats. Letters for visiter,
should bo addressed to tho "Hygeia Hotel."

COLUMBIA HALL, NEW LEBANON SPRINGS, N. Y.
Tbe undersigned heroby respectfully gives notice to

his friends and the public that tno above named commo¬
dious establishment will be open for the reception of visiter*
on and after the 20th of May: and ho it now prepared to
make arrangement* with families for the season.

ANSON PARSONS.

Gf.tty house, yonkjers, is now nearly
flniehed, and will be ready for the accommodation of

families, and other*, about the Br*t of June. Parties wish¬
ing to eecurc rooms, can address tho proprietor, at Messrs.
I.uird.Yan Liew Si Ford'*, No. 4-1 V esey street, or at the
Hotel, Yonkers. The Hudson River Railroad trainsarrive
and depart almost hourly, with the addition of two
steamboats running morning and afternoon. A first class
livery stable will be attaiMied to tho establishment, for
the accommodation of those who wish to keep their own
horses. HENRY DI'RELI..

Richmond hill hotel, staten island, (lite
the Richmond Hill Seminary.).J. P. KELLETT bog<

to inform the public that the souiinary will be entirely r'-
modeled for a select family hotel, to open for the season on
the 7th of June. Particulars can be obtained at S. W. Bene¬
dict'* *tore, No. 5 Wall itroet, New York.

The marine hotel, at fairfield, connecti-
out, will be opened by it* proprietor, J. B. Mounot,

on the first day of June next. a« a summer branch of the
New York Hotel. The Marine Uotcl is situate! in a beau¬
tiful village, on Long Island Sound, affording all the induce¬
ments of excellent sea bathing and romantic drives in tho ad¬
jacent country. Evory endeavor will beexortcd to insure for
the hotel the distinguished patronage of previous seasons.
Plans may be seen and rooms engaged at the above hotel,
at Fairfield, or at the New York IloCel. The distance from
New York is S3 miles, and trains by the New York and
New Haven Railroad stop at Fairfield several times each
day.

Neptunf, house, new rochelle, n. y..the
subscriberrespectfully informs his Oiends and tke pub¬

lic, that he intends to open his house on Tuesday. May 25.
C'l ltTlS PECK.

New haven hotel, corner of chapel and
College streets..T his house is new and commodious,

and built with modern improvements, pleasantly located
near the colleges, fronting the State House, commanding a
tine view ofthe public square, aud will compare favorably
with the first class hotels in New York and Uoston. The
subscriber would be pleased to receive hi* friends and the
public generally. GEORGE D. IVES.
Nkw Haven, Conn., May 17.

SF.A BATniNG ATROCKAWAV, L. I.THE PAVI-
llon Hotel will open on the 10th June next, for the re¬

ception of vieiters. Cars leave tho South Ferry, Brooklyn,
for Jamaica, at 1) o'clock, A. M.,aud i and ti o clock P. M.,
where stages will be in readiness to eonvey visitersto the
house. Any communication f«r me, left with J Orden
Smith, h3 Front street, New York, will react with prompt
attention. J. M. BRINTNALL.

Hamilton house, fort Hamilton, l. i., is
nowopen for transient company, and will be ready to

receive boarders on the first day of J one. Parties wishing to
cnuupe rooms for tho season, can do so by addressing the
proprietor, office of the Astor II mse, or Fort Hamilton, L.
f. Steamboat* John Hart and Wilson Small will couimenco
.their early t rips on the first day of June. Also a furnished
T ottai'C to let. HAWLEY D. ('LAPP.

\%TPOSTER HOUSF,, DAVTil'RV, CONNECTICUT,
M will n opened on the 1st of Juno. It i< larK», niwly

lu'lit, aii'l suppled with spring water fur bathing, Jfc4-, and
has *11 the conveniences of modern hotel*. Danbury is
about three hours' ride from this city, by the Vew York and
New llnvon. end Danbury and Norwalk Railroads, and
offer* nt' Taction* to t ho*e wishing lo visit the count rv d ur-
tng the aninmer months. W. 8IMONs,'N.

COIirOllAXIOM NOTICES.

SI a KIT l)EI' A UTMENT, NO. I, HALL OF RECORDS.
I'ubiio uutlce la hen by « iw 11 that the tolluniuR

rcaointi r,s have been preaanted In the Board «f Aldermen .
Tip flu four few l tiornnah aidcwalka «>f F.uhteeut It atroot,
b«twe< ii V' ini « A and It to ri'Rrade Wall atreet, from the
i t r n o 1 Penrl nud Water atro'ta, in uonforniity tu
the hiw (trade »f Wntrr and South atraata. Alno, the fol«
lowing |>vtitlon -To Opon K.le>enth arcane, from F..rty-
rlil.th to Firty-w cond atrfct. All peraona Intereh ted,
hkvlng objection! thereto, me re«ine«t*o to present thein In
wri ing, to the nnd«r»l(ntd, l»t liis n *T> e, >>n or bef re th«
'ii i'»y of June nest. JOHN T. UOIXIE,
May 24, IK Street Commincioner.

QTHI'F.t DEPARTMENT, NO. f HALL OF RECORDS,
i* .PubPe noticc in hereby (riven. that the following
i> tit i< n< h»\ ¦' been presented in the Board of Ansi«tint
Al erintn To drain lot« ou w l loek bounded hy Thirty-
ninth tin1! Fortieth atre. t , :iim! nrenito Ci to rejrade
T»ent\ tO' i.nd street between Second and Third uremic*;

to !en<*<' vaefitit lota on tho hlook hounded by Nineteenth
iinl Twentieth tr< t * . end Second arcane. All peraoaa
ii to" ,-t< d, hnvinu objeotiona thereto, are reijnented to
t«t -i t them in writing, to the nnderaigaei, at hit otflce.

or before the .'Id dm of June n«'U.
Way 24, IVMT. JOHN 1'. DODGE, Street Commit .-inner,

0RP0RAT1ON NOTICE..PI' BLIC NOTICE IS
I. iri hv gh n, that :i petition ha» I" en preoentod In the

III, rd of aj i-tnnt Aldermen. f<.r a M'wor in Thirty ninth
utri' etween 1 hlrd and 1 ourth nvonnea and in the Board

of Aldfjnien, f..r ti sewer in CaaMB street. I" tweon Honatoa
nno Stanton etroota; and alao for a aower ia llroome atreet,
ir m n i >int IPO fee t Fast of Vari< k "treet, to and through

> I'llivtiri -treet to (ir*ml atreet. All pereona Intereetod Iri
t l.e i- nme having objeotiona thereto, are rc<|iieatort to prenenl

the nme in v riling to the eontrael lerk at thin otllee, on or
bafcre Juno 2d, IWI,

NICHOLAS DEAN, President ro. Aq D| t.
<>. tea Aque't. Depart., (Rotunda) Park, Maytl, H62.

VUfJK A UTtL
4 I /Pm R A ITS. -N. p. ACKERRKRH. RECENTLY AR

I 1 > .1 (rum Il- rlin, has opened hie Studio at No. 1'i
I i rthavenue. Specimens of bin painting mav be seen at

M r II iiliaiiii, Stephana and M iiiiama, MS Broadway.
flMIKAl RICAI. COSTPMEH. SMALL LANDSCAPES,1I i.i line i'rinta, St m ica Reliy iona Cerumoniea by Pj.
intt.flm Lithograjjha, Portrnita, Architectural f'riata. &o.
Ala" old and new Bools for «ale verr cheap, aa they muat
i,c liapostd of. JOHN P NLACLE. 18 Aan atreet.

IALDI BT ACOTIOW;

Auction notice.-crockert and glass warb.-»; W.W. Shirley..Wednesday, May 26 at 10 o'olook,at the Sale* Ku»m>, No. 82 John street, a largo and generaletock, worthy the notice of retailers and grooer*. Alto, 1Wpackages of Tumblers. aud otliur Glass ware.

Auction NonoK.-TuoiiAS bell, auctioneer.lt> W. L.Van Zaudt Large Hale, this day (Monday),at 10 o'clock, in tho Auction Rooms, 13 Spruce street, Gro-Cftln and Fixture*. Liquor*, 100 case* superior Claret, notexcelled l>y any in the oity; Theatrical Machinery, larg*Enpin and Force Pump, to pay storage, be.; Furniture
.

011 Cloth.

Auction notice.-daitle brown horse, atauction, on Tuesday, at 12 o'olook, at No. 97 Defhi root, corner Oreenwloh. lie is tivu yearn hold, sound, andkind i> all harness and saddle, lftjj hand* high, goodtraveller, juat from the country. W. A. CARTER, Anc-iuneer, No. 57 Dey Itreet, corner Groenwioh.

Auction notice.-groceries, sweet oil, rice.Starch, tic. Tuesday, May 25, at 10,̂ o'clock, at No. 57Dry stroct. corner of Green wich street. Kioe, Starch, Fig*,Raisins, 1'runes, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Sonar*, Tobacco,rickles, Nut*, Soap, Caudle*. Brandy, Gia, Champagne,Salamander Safe, Ac. W. A. CARTB8, Auctioneer.

CONSTABLE SAL E ..BV JACOB BOG ART.Auotioucer..Store 15 Spruce street. This day at 10o'clock. Fixture* of a Soap and Candle Manufactory,confuting of Furnaces, Iron and Copper Kettle*, LyeVat*, Ac. Alao, Kitchen Furniture, together with aGrocery and Milk Wagon, and lot of Milk Caaa.
WILLIAM THOMPSON, Constable.

C^ARFETINGB, Ac., AT AUCTION, IN LOTS TO SUI I'/ purchasers, on Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, lit No. SNatuiau atreet, uear Fulton.. H. C. Kemp will soil at linotion, a* above, without reserve, by catalogue, a very larjassortment of rich F.ngliHh Carpeting.), consisting in part o.'.00 piece* of rich stylo* of Velvet Tapestry. Brussels, three-iily and Ingrain Carpeting*. 1 ,or Oil Cloth*, Ac., Kio vie' ngliah Royal Wilton aud Velvet Tapestry Carpeting* ofihe very richest and most beautiful pattern*, thi* season'simportation. Very rich Brussels, ol yiry rich and hnncl-
HOIIIV pat Urns: just landed. Throe-ply, heavy an 1 superlineIngrain and Venetian Stair Carpeting*. A l»o. a good as¬sortment of heavy floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, l»oor Main. & c., nilof which is particularly worthy of attention. Catalogues onthe morning of sale.

I OnN W.SOMEH1NDVKK, AIICTIONEF.K STOR1 NO.llSyuco Btrcct. Having engaged the servi.'csul Mr.William T. Boyd as halranian, late of In Spruce Htrvet. in-
tend* carr> ing on a general Auction Biisine**, at the above
place, (No. 11). Ou Tuesday; May .'lih, nt 10 o'clock, mort¬
gage tale of superior parlor. l>e<!room. and kitchen Furni¬
ture. Also, 20 pieces floor Oil Cloths, Vo,

J. W. SOMFKINDVkE Auctioneer.

PLANTS AT AUCTION..WM. S. M< ILVAIN it CO.,v\ill*ell, tins day. Monday, at 10'^ o'clock, n line collec¬
tion ot Roses, Double Daluias. Carnntions, Verbenas, Pan¬sier, Ac., &e from J. A 1*. liondersou. Catalogues on thoMorning ol sale.

RW. WF. STCOTT, AUCTIONEER..ELEGANT
. Household Furniture. I'ier Classes, Velvet Carpet*,Oil l'aintiugs, Ac.. Tliie Monday morning,SlO o'clock, at Mil

tir< cnwicli avenue, being all tne contents ol the above house,sold ou account of former purchasers. l.'ousf ¦dm* of Ta¬
pestry, velvet, Brussels, and thrie-ply Carpet* FrenchI'ier l>last>c«; Slab* and Brackets; lace window Curtniuiand Ornaments; Sofas, Divans. Couches : carved muh ojianyCliair* and Kockcra Voltaire Chair*, velvet. plush aud haircloth, Jaimyl.iud and wulnut do,; Oil Cloth, stuir (Carpetand Hods; marble top Bureaus, Wai.listanja to match: mar¬ble top centre, pier, aud »> fa Table.*; mahogany dressinganil quartette do French Clock*; girandoles; Mantel Or¬naments: mahogany and wnluut, French and cotiago fted-

t tends iiair Mattresses; feather lied* aud Boidiug; giltaud mahogany mirrors: ronewood and mahogany MusicStands; hall and solar Lamps: Hutstands; Silver Warn;ivory handled Cutlery China. Clat-* Ware. Ac.; wttn alarguvariety of Kitchcn Furniture. Also, a number of elegantOB Paiutings. richly framed. Every article will i.e posi¬tively and j ereuiptoiily sold, ruin or shine. Catalogues canbe obtained, and furniture examined, ou morning of sale.

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER .HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
. turc, Monday, at 10 o'clock, at house 10S Orchard

street, near Grand.. R. C. Kemp will sell at auction, a*
shove, all the furniture containod in the houso, consistingof the usual assortment of mahogany Parlor, Chamber,and Kitchen Furniture, Carpets. &< also, a fine collctiou
of Mineral*, Shells, Insects, Ac., all of which arc particu¬larly worthy of notice.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for a loan of «.v.o,ooo to the.com-monwcaltbof Pennsylvania..The flrstsectiou of an act
of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled
"An Act to provide for the iminediato completion of the
North Branch Extension of the Pennsylvania Canal," ap¬
proved the second day of April. A. D.( ln.r>2, provides: "That
the Governor of the commonwealth be, and ho is hereby au¬
thorized to borrow, on the faith of the commonwealth and
of the revenue hereinafter mentioned, and which is hereby.pacifically pledged for the payment of the interest aud re¬
payment of the principal, the sum of $<>0,000, and issne
certificates of loan therefor, redeemable in thirty year* from
date, bearing interest at a rale not exceeding six pur t ent
per annum, payable half yearly 1U «p*»>rfv, on Ute first dmj»
of January laaamyla oa«.U year, to be termed th« North
Branch Canal Loom." The second section of satfl Act further
province: "Thut there sliull be annually set apart by tho
Commissioners of the Internal Improvement Fund, the re¬
venue accruing on ssld canal, from and arter the passage of
this act, for the payment sf the interest and iinal liquida¬tion of the principal of the debt hereby authoihed; and it
shall be the duty of the said commissioners, after paying tho
interest annually, to invest the surplus, together with its ac¬
cumulation of interest in the said loan, or in any otnor loan
of the commonwealth; if said loan cannot he purchased at it <

par value, the said investment to form asinkiug fund forth
redemption of the principal of this loan at its maturity." Tli
llKitb section of an Act of the Genoritl Assembly, entitled
"An Act to provide for the ordinary expenses 'of govern¬
ment, the repair of the public canals and railroads, aud
other general and special appropriation*," approved Maythe -itii, lHf>2, further provides, "That tite certificates of loan
authorized by an 'Act to proeide for the immediate comple¬
tion of tie North Bramh Extension of the Pennsylvania
Canal,' approved on the 2d day of April, in tho year l.ii">2,"
shall not be subject to taxation for any purpose whatever,
and it si nil be the duty of the Governor to cause coupon*
to he attached to paid certificates, in the .-aint manner an i
form as those required to be attached to the bund* to be is-
sued under the provisions of this act." In pursuance of the
authority nTure^uid, notice is hereby givsu, that proposals
will be received at the otfu e of the Secretary of the Com¬
monwealth, until three o'clock, P. M., of Saturday, the 12tli
day of June next, for the purpoce of loaning to the cominon-
weatli, for the purpose set forth in the foregoing nets of As¬
sembly, the sum of JsW.MNt. at a rste of interest not ex¬
ceeding six per cent per annum, payable half yi nrlv. in spe¬
cie or lla equivalent, at the Treasury of tho State: the said
loan to be redeemable thirty years a'ter date. The certitt-
cates of stock for the >auio shall not be subject tie taxation
for any purpose whatever, and si all have coupons attachod,
agreeably to the term* of the foregoing a> t ef Assemble,
and :aid certificates shall be ma le in sum of "in, Ave and
ten thousand dollars, at the optl .n of the bidder. The pro-
posals must state explicitly the amount proposed to be
taken, the low est rate of interest, and the premium; lmt uo
smaller fraction tfcan one-qnartcr percent will be ont-r-
tained as a bid. The State reserves tho rijht to accept the
whole r any part of the sum offered, unleai tho proposal
stipulates to the contrary. Bids u.ust he direct and expli-
cit. No conditional or hypothetical proposal, or for fen*
than par, will hcrcccived. "Cpon the acceptance of the pro-
potal, the one-third of the moaer must be pnid into the
State Treasury immediately: another third In DO, and there-
loainderin 120 davs thereaftet, aril upon tho presentation

of receipts from tfie Treasury for said payment*, eortirtcate*
of lean will be issued accordingly. The proposals must he
directed under seal, to the oilier of the Secretary of tho Cotn-
monweatth, endorsed "Proposal* for Loan." They will not
be opened until the period for dbclofing their contents has
arrived, when no alteration in tho term* will he permitted.The Secretary of the Commonwealth, in the pre enco of the
Governor, State Treasurer, Auditor General, and such other
persons as may tee proper to be present, shall open and pnb-lish said proposals, when the Governor will award the lean
to the lowest and best bidder or bidders.

F. W. lirtillES, Secretary ot the Commonwealth.
Eecretaiy'i Office, Ilarrisburr, May". IPX.

Proposals fok loan..central Indiana
Railway Seven l'er Cent First Mortgage Convertible

Honda..The Indiana Central Railway Company oRer%IVr
sftle $200,000 of their Seven l'er Cent Mortgage Bonds with
Cou i"»u f attached. Thev are in anma of $l,tiOU ea« h, payable
the 1st of May, IMW, with intercut at seven ro»r cent, sorai-
anattallv, on the 1st of November and 1st of'May, in the eity
of New York, where the principal if* also payable; and seoured
by a lir«t and only mortgage, or deed of trust. to J. l\ I).
J.anier. in trust for the bondholder*. Thev are issued under
acta of the Legislature of Indiana, authorial) it them and tire
n»ort>rap«' to secure their payment. The amount of Bonds
thug to he iasued under the mortgage i* $<>00,000, of which
$i00,CC0 have been disposed of oul> $200,000 are now offered
lor tale. The mort. a rc covers the whole road of thj compa¬
ny, seventy-tw o mil** Ion1:. in* the Jlrst and only lien there-
on. lliih embrace.-* tin- eompa oy's line from Indianapolis
J, ant to the Ol io Mate line. Ti e entire line under con-
tia»tf<r graduation and masonry; about, fifteen miles next
the Ohio State line now ready for the superstructure.
A heavy T rail has been purchased for the whole
road, und is dm* in the course of arrival. The
n ad will he completed and in operation by the 1st of
January neat. The means t«»r the construction and e |uip-
mcnt of this road are provided hyatock and bon is. Tne stun

of $."160,000 has been subscribed to the capital stock of the

company; over *17'. .000 of it has been paid in and expended
mi tne line: the residue is beinir remlarly paid at the call of
the com pan jr. Theetork litt will soon be iu«rea-< d t" $<jfrf>f000.
To raise the remaining means, the company ha# reported to

1 1. is loan. The mortgage i\ e» full power to the Trustee te
ti lte porsession of the r >uil its personal effect*, «l pots,
around. Ate., and to sell the ?ame. with its franchise, to raise
menus to pay either inter t or prim ipal in -a«c of d fault.
An inspection of a map will show tlii: road to occupy an

frujortaut position: in a pait of the gr- at line from Vew
York by Columbus and Dayton, in Obio,aud ludiauupoli-*, to
fct, Leu is. By the hrst of Januury next th re will boa
continuous line of railwaya from Ne ,*. York, by this line,
to Terra li ante, in Indiana. The re.-idtic of the line across
Illinois will probably bo completed in ihfx'l. This railway
traverses the oldest settled nvat wealthy, populous
nod beit cultivated parts of Indiana: rt »s in ita whole
course Within 20 to 40 rots of th. National road. At the
Ohio ^tate line it connects with the Dayton a.id Columbus
l.'oad; at the same point a ith the ftat< n and Hamilton Road,
thl* la«t givinr a direct communication with the city

of Cincinnati to Central Indiana, to which place nearly the
entire trade of that muon tends. No portion of the Mis-
fisMppi Valley isi qual to this country <n and near the lino
of tbi# road: and its connections in wealth and productive-

| ios, the amount of travel ai d transportation that must
I et etsaiily |.a*s over it, a <11 certainly make ita receipts
i jUal, if not great r, than that of an y other in the VCest.

; 'J be estimated coat of this road, fully completed and
Hcrked f» r one .veflr's operations, i $1,002 S9,H 90, This
Mrj low cost arises from the Adaptation of the country

i to tie ('iict ruction of® railway. The bonds abote nameil
i.-tHute tit only d' 1-t of the company. .woafed

r r ] als atll be received f« r any sum n<»t less than
^MM) until Saturday, the **Hh day of May Instant at 'i

i flee V. P If. rr«po«afi will bo addressed to the a rents
«ftl« Iriii ry M'^-rs. \\ inab'W. Lanier to to., wall
ttreet, udcr « J .* Proposals f«»r Cntral Indiana Kailwav
F.- c 7 * ntv t «. t e ..i .. p. r- hn *e n j v iH

1 < required t< p«» on accosting the bid, tee remainder in
«ij»;Si monthly iistslmenta of twenty Ave percent. Any
purchaser will lent liberty to pay In full, at <nee. and «u-
.irid on the b iid ^ ill run from date of payment. Tne
el ve will be s^ld absolutelv and wif nOut reserve, to
the I i/best bidder A printed exhibit, with a map and all
neet .^ai> informatien in relation to these securities, can <i

1 n 1 by calling at the » tb« s of the a^nts of the Company, .>2
U all street. New York May 20,1*.",2.

JOllN. 8. NF.WM AV. Presilcnt
Indiana Ceutral Railway,

EXCVRSlOtS,

EXCmSIONS TO T II F FISRINO B A \ K5U-F. \ F. R Y
day eacept Saturdays. Fare I2^# cents each way,.

The sea steamer B1 11" A X.O, Capt, flaneoa, will leave Ham¬
mond straet at 7 ^ o'cl'»oK Sprin*. 7\: Orand, F
Catharine. Pier No. H, N. H 9 A M..returning by o
P. M. Refreshmoa^a. fl«kinit tarkle, previitd- oea
kaaa are eau«ht U ((eat M'ua4ano^.

HEWS BT TELEGRAPH.

THE SPEECH OF HON. DANIEL WEBSTER
IN BOSTON.

The Great Kxpounder on the Dcroratlon*
of Fnnrull Hall, (he Prosperity of the
Country, the Kxtent of the Union, the
Growth of Boalon, Anirrtiiui Literature,
the MethodUt Church, &«¦, &c.t but no
Politics.

Boston. May 23, 18o2.
The firming Gaztlte nires the following full report of

Mr. Webater'a gpcech in Kaucuil 11all, ou huturduy after¬
noon:.

Mn. Mayor and OtNTLmr.w or Tilt: Citv Ooi wcil or
tiii; Citv oi IIomon;. L tcudor you my hearty thanks.
my deep felt gratitude.for thin unexpected expression of
our regard tow ards mo as «uo of your fellow-clUaens; andthink you. Mr. Mayor, uu old and constant friend of

mine. for tin; kind manner in which you have boen pleaded
to express your scntrlnoiits toward* ibp on thin oc(-onion
And now. feUow-cltlr.eftii of Boston, by the good providence
of Cod. I am here once more before you and glad to see
every race that illumine* and in illumined in tiii* imscin
bly. (Hear, hoar.) FeIloW-citlxeiis this occasion is
equally agreeable and unexpected. 1 left the place ot myappropriate duties al tlie approach of the Huuiiner. for myhome, and to Fee something after thoae personal alfxirs
that must necessarily occupy a certain portion of my time
and attention. 1 cauie with uo purpose or i xpootntion of
addressing uny popular assembly, or meeting any great
mass of my fellow citixcns; but 1 have l>een arrested bv
the vote of the city Council of Boston, inviting me. with

a uiiuniinity which afTi-ofs iny feelings, to meet them and
my feUow-cftimis ot Baton here, not a." a public man.
but us a private man.nut one who sliares in the exercise
of public aul lioi ily. but as one of them.-. Ives. who has
pasted tho greater part of Midlife in that aftsoclatloii, in
that acquaintance. aud in the cultivation of the regard of
this generation, aud. in mime respect*, of tho regard ot
their predecessors Centlcmon. I have said anduay now.
that 1 route here to ehij to di.cuss no political question,toi liter upon the consideration of no cent inverted pointof our government, or anything growing out of the pres¬ent state of opinion in the community, about which m«n
may honestly differ. lu the II.ft place. fellow-clliy.cus. I
lib-tain from all that which pertaius to a political charac¬
ter. because this is not a tit occasion forsuoh a discussion
Till? in a friendly, social, neighborhood meeting; and al¬
low ip* to say. genth men. in the next place, that if it
were a fit oeea. ion for me to cj»pru»i political opinions II humbly submit thai I have no new opinions to express.

j no new politicul character to assume. (Applause.) V\ hut
I think of the pment emergencies ot public policy ha*
been no often spoken ot by me and writteu by me with a
lull heart cud an honest purpose, that nothing as it ap-
licajH to me. n tii iiuB to be paid. I «ay you, to-ilay. I
nuvi nothing to add. 1 have nothiug to rctraot; I have
neither ixplauath 11 uor qualifieati 'i tr oiler; I propose
to VI tl. aud to my fcUow oltinens throughout all the coiin-
ti v. to day no platform i.ut the platform of my lire and

. intruder. (Applause-.) 1 have no promises with which
todiluUenij country; 1 have no assurance-a to give but
the a-suraiie.es of my reputatlou. (Cheers.) I am kuown.
What I have been, and what 1 am. is known; and upon
that knowledge I stolid to-day. with my country aud be?-
lore mj c«uutr)im u; and tin* r<^t. in thuirn. (Olicern.)Nevertheless, gentlemen. although it be not an occasion
for public discussion of tontruveUod question*, it is an
occasion on which consideriug where we are, and
the time lu which we live, we should take into
con.-iderut'on the position which we occupy. Thir
is I am nil llall open (l.oud and prolonged cheer¬
ing.) The e images whuh surrouud l'aneuil llall, are
the pictures of the great and glorious, and immortal do-
fci.dcrs of our liberty No man of propriety and sent I-
inent can t land here without revering them. No man
with a proper regard for the past with proper feelings
lor the pre: ent. rwith promr inspiration for the. future
- can stand here in l uncuil llall surrounded by these
images of our ancestor* there pictures ot revolutionarychaiacters.without considering that they are conse¬
crated by early shedding of blood, ennobled by early
effort? for libel ty and transmitted to posterity by all tho
sucied ties that can transmit important events to the
tut tire Cciillmien. lu re we are. In what we justly call

. the Cradle of American Ulsrty ".here we are. on the
sin t which gave interest to the events, military and civil,
with which the revolution of our country commenced,
and. in all time past, in llie pre;out time. Mid
until the lore of liberty Is extinct in future
kcncnitious. this \>Uce. and the eteuUi which caumrabe
it will be held in Om m«t «wfafMl '¦
Vvtbrtv-rltirenF.t hope it may not be Irr.-verent for me
tofiy. llu.t n.< the .lews. in the days of their captivity

n I; by I on. ottered prayers to God daily, turning their
a. -os ii In ays towards Jerusalem, so the patriotic aud 10-

ctiu. us youth of this and succeeding generations, who
« h to a sci ltain and prove the early origin ot the indc-
1 1 1 <lei.ee of their country, its early libi rfy. and wish to
imbibe lido their own hearts the fulness of its spirit,
will turn their attention daily and hourly to this spot,
win le the curlv events of the ravoiution took place.
Ml which, from that time to this has been the theatre

i ft omnu ndation and enthusiastic reverence by all the
ow n of liberty throughout llie world. (Cheers.) But,

j ent trim n and fcllowcitisseus, not to pursue even these
icntral political remarks too far. I may say that the

t alli < r politics is a thorny path : it Is agreeable somo-
in cs to tein aside from it and to walk along by the
pleasant veidure of n beautiful vale, adorned with flowers,
mid enriched with the fruits of friendship and social
,i "aid. It is from one of these walks that we are as-iein-
blcii here to day. Centlemen. I propose to you to leave
the lirierv region of controverted politics, and to
walk with me along that vale whe.ro we may bow
Willi gratitude to Providence for the blessings ot
the last and to spiak to friends of the lulure
as tin y -hall arise. Centlemen. we cannot shut our eyes
.ami the intelligent pari of mankind does not shut its
,.T, t to the extraordinary degree ot prosperity to which
li.i- country lias risen under its present popular form of
iroM iument. And that Is the secret of it all. The country
is universally prosperous There may Is- some things
which we might wish were better.there are many tilings
which iniiJit happen for the worse; but upon the whole,
duriri" the cour-. of the sun from its rising to its setting,
win re docs it throw its beams upon a more prosperous,
nine enlightened, and more happy country.more grow¬
ing in 1 lie fruits of peace and in renewn.than on these
Hates, thus united together' Now. gentlemen, whence

¦ to the. e blessings flow' Whence comes all this prosper
ty which we enjoy? How Is it that on this whole confl¬
uent.from the frown zone to Cane Horn.there is uo
happiness like the happiness of the i*ople of the Un ted
[-tales there Is no growth like tlie growth of the United
Hates- there is no government or people that stand
un before the world like the government and people
of the United States.stand up boldly and fearless¬
ly before tin- whole world, like our own free and
educated people? llow is it f In my opinion, gentle-
mi n. all this, or the greater part of it, Is to be refer¬
red to our early acquaintance with the principles

of irtiblie liberty, and to our early adoption of those prin¬ciples iu the establishment of a republican form of go¬
vernment. Tin- tory writers of England, gentlemen, as
vou well know, whose labor it has been always to main-
tain the supremacy of the upper classes, aud win-, have
been connect, d with the control of tlie government and
have maintained their share of rule. h.ive labored to ex¬
plain to mankind that those above can govern bettor
than tho.e below. That is not our^iiineiplo. We hold
that then- is nothing above and nothing below.each man
participating in the public pios)M-rily. and each man
tliiirirg in the formation aid in the administration of jthe governmeut. bv. Johnson, one of the writers ot that

K'10"lIovr small of all that Imman h>-.vrts eailnre,
The Mirl which kinps or laws can cause it cure.

V l,y. gentlemen king- and 1-jws cancrni- or eure most
if tbi evils which 1« long to social or imltvidual III''.
Kings or laws can establish despotism, ri.e) can ivstr.uu
iiolitical opinions. They can prevent m-ii troni the exJreise of fiVe thoughts, and Irom the expression ot those
thoughts Kirgs anil laws e -n lay iniol. r-il'lj-Kings and law « an take away from the ms-es a i i i

clpniion in the gov. run,ent Aud Uln*" » ^can liiii'K iiVout a ^tuU,
ir -*.(..pillar fiei doui and the popular will ai

* ,t: t^,1,,, ,li not I.. I that these polhiea..^-^1,--

s iin« ibws «r I
j. the gTent si'lution.tin great

'

v M til iuiriits. Hut I say to u.J whole country, youirew'th-m obo And I miv more especially to all tho
crrwred beads, and all the ari'-toi ratl.' powers of nil tin-
leldiil Ijstuns Of rurope. that it is to ,.|f governmcnt-ii i to the principle of public re, re-. -illation and ftdml-
.irH..ti. II.It is to syst. n» that lets In all to
coom ls which are toalfect the go. d Of . vil of all-'toi wo
u, \ lint v.r nrc iindPTtbe -anrtion '»t UWIuo 1 ro\i lnK.
»t d all w ' lop' to lie. ( A pplause ) Why. gentlemen,
uloi'oes iict s.c this ? Hho is there among us that ip-

I « .bi t anything but the Independence of the couu-
tx cenld I a>i load, us wl.at we an-.' Supp.e that

ih.r f i glaiul bail tnaltd us with the utmost liulul-"
, -tr ppoio \\ al fl.ec. ui. eh most favorable to h.f,.li n'ev buil prevailed. u|pofe we had bull tie I

T . ,s a -p. il. d child. 1 uv. a-l have said to my
tr'i i <1. n ni> left ilw.t It is not possible for any g .Teru-

,v hi.V country nl a disiam to rain- a nation by
v line . I l oliev to the t . 'ght to wbl. h this has attain

,(l ft Mrdfitrdei.rr..H is self-gov, rninent. It Is tin-
lilirtv ot the I'" -pie to make law* for th, mselves. that
h .. tifbid U' 'jVe ,ll(' ?uti'.u. d feeling ol colonial suhju-

I . ai d plnicil us wh'Ti w, are. It U indepvndi n<-..
Hull Indi | un,nee Hail tJi"Uliext best gift of life and irn-i n'-'oital ipitit Centlemen, I Wve said that our Ueaslni;s aud

r i.rosperiiy How essentially from our fovm of g' » -rn
frinifne rat li-factlon of tl,e people wl'h that form,

i Ilia, fi! 111 their desire to forward the geiuxnl progress ot the
i rountiv There arc but few Amenoaas In '.ho country! i,,.t what rejoice in the gen ral priority of the

\\ ho doc . uot fake delight lay and night in I'-iiriiinK
tl (It III. 1 tigress of the country >n general si onwara_ -inai

the tie' pie are happy, and that we prow more aud m a
H'ccesftul ard renowm d*v«iy day' Niw,th'*"

« source of pail tulai happiness lu »Tery Invest Ammran h.art The I. nth thai whatever a M
,i h 1 condition lofty be.border prosperous or unproel

rf us.bow^m or u nfori uiwt e-. iu.wua t

. um.-tnurcH of elevation or doprexaion ho may And hiw-
¦olf. ho still participates lit (he general prosperity of th.>
country. Ha has, in short. a dividend If I limy be ai-
Iow«m1 to life a commercial expression ho has a dividend,
payable. not ijuartcrly, but daily not in gold '* silver,
out in the n«*t»«-rnl hiipppincas and prosperity that ho en-
joy*. (Hoar, hoar.) And now lot me wK. on what por¬
tion of the globe.In how many regions that are rallod
civilised.does the name tiling occur? Then* am Home in¬
stance*.Uiorn are home nation* among.the people of
wlioui a groat respect and ardent attachment for the
honor of their government ami the diffusion of its prin¬ciple* exist but take the whole of them. look over the
continent of Kurope.and among tlio millions and nil
lioiia who constitute the subjects of the despotic govorn-
mentH of Kurope. how many are there that care anythingfor their county, its prosperity, it* honor, or its renown;
but whoso only hope it in tliat the government of
their country will cease to be no ojipressivo upontheir Industry. will ceaae to bo no burdensome
by their taxation.and instead of conaideringthe means by which one government may lie I lie rival of
nuotbor government mul by which their governmentmaymaintain it h position and power among other govern¬
ment which in done by meana of constant tn nul Ion.
that it would consider mini what the thought* of those
who are governed, and their strenuous exertions to main-
taiia themselves while they are obliged to sustain the
gorgeous appendages of military power, in order to aup-
port their monarchical institution* Compare mir posi¬
tion with t hut Why, there are more men In the Uiiltinl
States.I bad almost said attached to their government,loving (lii'ir govt rnmetit. fooling keenly everything thai
tend* to the disparngnnent of tluiir government, alive t >
evoryl blni: Mint conduces to the interest of tholr govern
moot mid rejoicing that they live tinder this government,than you enn find in the Uiou>and millions of aero* among
nations called civilized in the Old World, hut living under

t hi ir despotic governments. Now. gentlemen wo are all
llostoniaus.we live hero 011 this little |ieiiin*tda. little in
territory, not liUlelu intelligence.circumscribed in acres,
not clrcumscrlht d by any known boundary in the respectof the civilized world but we. as ilostonians. live her¬
on this peninsula of ours, and we partake of the general
pro- 1.< rily of our country w« are not exclusive. We
desne that every enjoyment tbut we possosa should be
participated in by others; and wo enjoy the reputation of
our whi le oc untry--lt» renown, and its honor. We mayconsider ourselves, commercially, us a nirtiou. constantly
indenting; us a sovereign power, growing daily more
pt.wi 1 1 nl We may consider that the uatinnul spirit and
enterprise are gathering strength with its growth; and.
fritbor than that, wc may consider that in I lioso mental
and intellectual efforts which mark the age. we have made
riMioctul'le progress. Thirty years ago. it was naked.
Who read.1 an American book?" Itinuynow be askixl.

\\ hat intelligent man in all Kurope ilis-s not rend au
American bi.ok ? (Applause.) \\ bo is thoro ' Sam
Itogi rs reads them. Unity Halhun rends them. MoCul-
loch nails them. I.ord Malum reads them, and sometimes
tuids l.iiiuelt answered when he oonuuenta on them.
(I.aughier ) And there i< uot an intelligent mau
in all Kurojo who does not road our American
authors, nnd especially our legal and historicai works.
Ami in France Thiers and UoiaOt read them, and
throughout the vast population of Prance there is
no doubt that there is a greater deiotton paid to
the study of our popular institutions to the principles
which hfivo raised us to the point at which we now stand

. thun there is pcid to the monarchical institutions and
pi ibciplcsol government of every other part of Kurope.Amcrlcu is no longer undistinguished for letters.for

literature. I will not mention those authors o| our own
iIhv. urw living, who have so milch attracted the atten¬
tion of the world by their literary productions, (lontlo-
in, n. n (irciimsU'uce necurrcel in the city of Madrid,which 1 ought not to target There it was that an
cvt nt took place which raised me to eminence in the
literary world, of my position. in which I was not pre-
viouslj aware I 'nder the eye of the ministry, an article
appealed in the Madrid (lavttlr. which win- int< tided to bo
rullier complimentary to the Secretary of {Hate of the
I'nitid Slates, nnd which said thai lie was the most dis¬
tinguished man of letters in his country; that ho was the
iuimorti 1 author of the celebrate d dictionary of the Kng-
lish language, (tirea) merriment.) I the author of an Kng-
lish dictionary Shadoof NoahWebster what do you think
ofsuch an intrusion upon your rights and your property ?
Is it said that the Secretary of State was the author
of Neah Webrtcr's dictionary of the Knglish language!
Why he could not write the "first spelling-book"
that Noah Webster produced ; and that is true. lam
no man of litters, in the literary acceptation of that term
Hut it has sometimes happened, in the courpe ot my offi¬
cial duties, that I have been called upon to write n letter

(npjilatiw).and that duty 1 fulfil We.genlemen,
this is a friendly meeting we are celled upon to meet
cacli other socially in a friendly spirit, to interchange per¬
sonal regards, and to congratulate one another uann the
piriHiMdlir.< 1 i H "* * *' 'J "* g "

dltlge iu Ihe-se agn eablo H clings:.
llence, lout lift' melancholy;
Hi t owe, thou goddess. fair and free.
In l.eaveu 'yctcpt Kunhro»yue,
Anil in thy rl^ht lisiicl lead with thee
The mountain nymph sweet Liberty.We'll live with her and live with tliee
In nnieproveil pleasure free." *|

Gentlt ?i iru. (he growth nf this place Is somewhat remark¬
able. It in very remarkable. I canto here to take my resi¬
dence anions you iu the year 1810. Tho population o
Boston wan then forty thousand; It is now 14n.»KW, ami its
accumulation of wealth In commerce, the art*, aud ma¬
nufactures.has kept pare with the inc roase of the popu¬
lation. Anil now what in Ponton' What la the character o
Benton? What arc the essential elements ofits prosperity?
Why. il it unrivalled on the face of the earth fur its im¬
portant effort* in behalf of and extensive benefits for ita
own citizens, and for the improvement of mankind. What
will you say which perha pn you till know when you are
informed that the amount of public taxes in thin city,
for the purpose of education alone, amounts to one- fourth

. if the wholi tax lit itl by the city authorities Where do
you find that elsewhere ? Where do you find another
Boston ? Where do you find one-quarter of tho whole
tax paid by individuals, flowing from the public, devoted
to education? Nowhere else besides in Hoston. And
thin does not include the amount paid for private schools.
The city of Boston pay* more than $200.(XX) a year for the
support of religious instruction. Where do you Cud
that elsewhere ' Tell nie the place, the city, the spot, the
country, the world over, where no great an amouut, in
proport ion to t he population, is paid for religious instruc¬
tion Tirat is Boston. Thin principle, which we inherited
fn iu our ancentors. we cultivate. We seek to educate the
peoi le \\ e m ek to improve meu's moral and religious
condition In short, we seek to work upon mind as well
an on matter; and in working on mind it enlarges
the human intellect and the human heart. We know,
when we work upon materials immortal and im¬
perii liable, that they will bear the impress which
we place upon them, through endless days to come,
if we work upon marble, it wili perish. If we work upon
brass, time will efface it. If we rear temples, they will
cr"inble to the dust. But if we work on men's immortal
minds. if we imbue them with lii;jh principles.with tho
just fear of God and of their fellow men we engrave on
thone tablets something which no time can efface, and
which will brighten, and brighten to all eternity. Ami.
my friendn. that charity which seeketb not for applause.
that charily which eadurcth all things.beareth all
thingi-. hopeth nil things in not more distiuguishediy
noticed in any part of the globe than among our own

people. The personal attendance on the poor.the
bounties of ail tbone who have the means to promote the
happiness at the poor, anil administer to their welfare.
have been great. And above all that, let me ray.and lot
it be known to those who wish to know what Boston has
Let n.what Boston is what Boston will bo.what Bos¬
ton has done, and will do let me say to you. that Boston
has given, w ithin the last twenty-live years, between Ave
and nix millions of dollars for educational, religious, and
charitable purposes throughout the United States, ami
throughout the world. (Cheers). Gentlemen, my heart
varms my blood glows lu my veins, when I consider the
muuiflci tit gifts, grants, and provisions made for the pur¬
poses of education, for the morals, enlightenment and re¬

ligions ml ruction of the citizens, and far the relief of tho
pi or by t he a 111 ue nee of Boston, .'iiet I never counider t lio
subject without having my attention attracted to a vet*.-
luble eitizin now in my eye. the Hon. Thomas II Per-
k it.-. [He sat at the left of the etiair Three cheers
viri tin u given for Colonel I'crkins Will he. at my re-

<(tn -t ine and nhow his benevolent countcnanco to the
people? [Colonel Perklus arose and lvewlved three more
Leaity rounds ofapplause. Cod bless bim! lie is an ho-
i or to hi city, an honor to hi Mate, and on honor to
hi lonntry. ilis memory will be perfumed with the
i. n y 1 ilis gi od dei dn. and go dow n a-, sw ret odor to our
ihiliirea's itiildnn. (in o men, the happiness of mua-
Wind Is not atwa> -> intb'ir own control, but »omi'lhlng
incidental, or. mtber, to spiak more properly, providi n-
tial. in the condition ( t things which govern it. \\ e live
in an age so infinitely beyond the ages that preceded un.
tlmt we can oounider ourselves now, iu this our day ami
freni ration, an mi rging from the dark ages.as just, get-
ling into the light. We liegin to see where we are; we t>e-
I iu to nee u new world- a ni w ru h of idea* conies over
in >Ve (unnot remember the ) ast. because we can-
l ot ha>i> time to investigate fully the present, or
0 evolve tho future Gentlemen. when (lie gteut
Hnu.lH.ldt stood on the mountains of equatorial ro>
i n o- amidst their gorgeous foliage, their no urpa--<;d
t.i wi I- tin n j. inrl waiintb. and under the brilliant cou¬
nt* iiotU us if the south, bin In ait burnt out in an effusion
ot sympathy towards the inhsbitantn of the other parts
ot tlie esi th " Ilow i niuippy " said he, " are those mem-
1 rn < t the I liinan race who are doomed to live in tho»o
in ucholy regions we call the temperate zone And
1u this feneration g< titl m< n. upraised to this tcmpe-
rnte ; no. culminating on then happy spots, looks back
viith a -lit of Int cm ill 11 the generations that hare

i a cd atony. W e think liiem torpid uninformed and nn-
« t.tm risiug Jitniv.il we iney t iihik them so. in the midst

of 11 pii did "> hkvetin nts of nience. skill, invention,
(nttiiti end km wliii^n that ban been gem rated in our
in ti iiilcnic! Mr I ocke ays that time 1» measured
in' hi i hi (tii-ea. tliH i fill men's minds. If that bo

til t W< live a -11 at while In s t. w revolu-
i- 1,. the 1." ii n-Qt id'he en If new Ideas, new

i, ,,, u 1 utt nil lati.li- reW hopes, constitute life,
!tli v have 1. o atn b, Whether we have liv<sl

. ,.v r ti w jier mi nititig as tb -y are usually
, .' r, (I. The i f- in r m rksbb 'thoughts press

i|i-i to. ir t * ut ii ii ci ow u upon H-*. We used to nsy
»> n e'.ly tl 1. 1 a thing w.i,-) done it* tulrka* thought.
I n', that in tt i riri) of xpl -i ion now u days
A m Bt n u ^ til l k ha. thing* stedoiie mucbquicker
il . ti.. i t.i 'i 1 o '.lit i..miit keep up With elec-
t t le iy. \\ I le we I.r< i 'I' if the thoughts cannot
ti .¦> us t n el< et tie it v i an give I heflu to the world.

.
¦ li.iiimni we Itvc iniab. though our years may be

f« » t my pat l. 1 d( not . vy snj of the patriarch*
tor thi ii- jrriit in mi r of jreari They did not. any of
ti ioi i. bulf a' n.< ib !'. w. si e. lliey did uot an>_ r

tiiim, ti joy halt as urh a- we .ti/ y n«w And
timh, i no t.ot tbi.'V > ij much -.»" '*.
lib in eaith. 'I In re 1"
U'ta t re f«r. *

. 1 ontl '

respeotiito our f!hri*tian duties. ami enjoy our pi-WH^ge*thankfully and cheerfully, revolving to ix-rform our lu|ya* men a* rhristian*. ami an patriot* (lcnU< m n I must
**y to you. every true American heart fWl* that It haa

x country found not only in Honton. not only in Mm»-
chusetts not only in New tingland. but formed by that
great union of these State* called th» United State* n.
North America. (Applause) Wo riyoice In that Wba
wishes to rut off. right and left, any part of. thi* great
brotherhood'' We *ce bore to-day delegate nu>mbM
front one of the greatest Christian denomination* in Ik*
United Stales. coming front the North, probably.cer¬
tainly from the Poutli and We*t. And whe is not glad *.
rro litem? (Applause ) They coino as frienda. Aad
who would Wish to see them in any other capaeltvf
And an lor niyn-lf. gentlemen. I bid you welcome.(uui
members of the MMiodlst Conference now roue la a bodr)

I bid you, welcome Jo Kaneull llall, the bLrth plane Of
Anici Iran Albert y Welcome to Hmiton. the Heat of oa»>
merre. eolerprire. and litiiature. Welcome to MlMk>
rhusctls, the home of public education. We wWcoau*
you for your many Christian virtues, and for the gwod
yuu liave accomplished in thin country and abroad. !¦
the course of my life I have not lieen an (matteotlvw
spectator of your history I know something of ChariM
Wesley, dying at a great age shortly after our lndep«B~
deuce wan secured these were hi* laid word*:. I .
woikinfn dir. but the work goe* on.'1 (Chaerti.) TIM
workmen who framed the institution* and the noastita-
tion of our country, have pitted away; but their w<.ik
lives after them Those Mime institution* and that saaan
OOartHntltB. have la en upheld by us. and I trust will ba
sustained by our children forever. I have read, atua
year* since, the biography of .lohn Wesley, an extraorda-
nary person who died in 171*1 at the advanced age of U
yiar* hia last w ot da were ." The bent of all i«, that dad

a villi us"-H-nliiiicntH that have been wonderfully illaa-
ti.itcii in the subsequent history of MethOdimn. of whMl
f-outlicy raid ao beautifully, " that it waa religion in ear-
mst." Now. gentlemen. we niuat not hold too long*
talk heretothe citizens of Itoaton My friend Mr. Ul-
iard. lin* lately told me of an cxtract from a poet ah*
may pioptriy serve me us u guide ou the preeent poo*
ion:..

Y» nuliil men of lloatnu, make no long oration!,
I take that to myself. And lin n he add* a aentiaiiwt

whit It will undoubtedly meet with the approbation of tfca
majority of Ihoie present .

Ye xtllii men of Huston, drink no atroag potation*.
Ho that wi will pay all respect to the«c two ({notation*?.»

\r ho lid nieii nt llurtun, make no long orationa,
1> ao id men of Huston, drink no atronK potations.

Hit I now. gi ntlemeii. allow me to apeak cautioualy and
coolly of the future, to theae aaliguiuo tempi raiiiontx.
What, is before Us ? What I* to come of all thin* Wean*
lu te in the mld*t of k religion* enterprising, enmmercid.
manufacturing. rich met ropolis. carrying, a* you nay, nil
before it. What ia to be the result: That will depend
upon the character of those who shall come after UA,
itiiiier the hUM'rintemleiice anil protection of Dlvinn I'ro-
vtdi tire. \\ hot are our hope*, then t What anticipation*
do we entertain ? For myself. gentlemen. I mu*t *ay that
it Income* u* to-day. in the enjoyment of the privileged

a i posse.'* here timtilsl the seeties of early ancrilloo* for
American liberty.amidst I he scenes which < huracteriaoA
Miissacliiissets as a great lender and martyr in the rer»-
litlloiiMiy content it becomes us to say that we cntertaia
high hope*, exalted hope*, humbly and meekly before
Ooil, but fearleasly anil daunttessly before uien, tliat Ihi*,
the prosperity, and this the renown, which we Amertaaaa

ol thin generation enjoy, shall accompany our country t*
hi r latest posterity with ten thousand time* the brU-
lktncj ol yonder setting sun.
Mt Webster closed lii* speech auiid cuthu*la*ti? clieew

and protractcd npplauae.
Thr Rnllrond Kxcltrinrnt In Albany.

MKV.TINU OF TIHIHK FAVOKABLK TO THK fKOPOWD
LOAN TO TIIK SUMgi'KIIANNA ItOAO.

Ai.HA.itr, May 23, 1H62.
A uieetiiij.' of cllitten* was held at the Capitol last eve¬

ning in favor of the Husiiuehiinna Itallrood. The IIoMk
John Towmwnd presided, assisted by a namher of Tk*
1'resldent* anil Secreturle*, composed of many of o«r
most wealthy anil reputable nitixen*. The enthu*iMak
spirit, n nil energy display ed. evinced the strongest interalt
in the construct Ion of the road.

Ili ury (1. Wheaton and other gentlemen delivered
speechea. and several strong resolution* were adopted.
The idection will take place to morrow, when it will b*

decided whuther city bonds to the amount of . mtlliOM
shall be issued.
The re*ult of the election will probably decide tho fat*

of the road 1 he gre litest effort' are uuikitig to defeat
the kill.

From Philadelphia.
mi * l amiw nr m itin.it arrivai, op

1 It K CITY OK M ANCII KHTKK.
l'nti Am rnta, May 23,1802.

In conM'i|tn nee < f a communication voluntarily Made
to the liistrict Attorney, by a cripple named .lohn Ku«>
ter. at prrseut an inmate of the Moyamen*ing priaoa,two young men. named Thomas t'arnes and Felix iturnia,have la-en arrested ou the charge of liaving killed Chariea
llurk, and robbed hi* jewelry store, in the month of
Angust, ]8fi0. The accused underweut a partialexamination, and have Is en committed for a far-
her exuuiination. Ituster. who wu* brought Upfrom the pri*on to testify against them, awor*
positively that he saw one of them strike the fatal Idow.
Ue also slightly Implii ated the other a* an acceuary.
lie avci*. a few week* after the murder, the individual
whom he charges with the shocking homicide, came to
him, ai'il threatened to have him killed, if he ever divulg¬ed what he suw As the accused was leaving hliu. ha
Have him one of the watches of which the dccea*cd waa
lobhed, to insure his silence. He has given such infor¬
mal ion as will, he declares, lead to thu recovery of this
watch lie state* that the reason why he nerer told
about the dreadful affair before, was the fear of losing hia
i.hii life. Lately, his mind, lie say*, lias been so continu¬
ally haunted 1»y the Image of the murdered man that
lie could no longer keep the terrible secret. Una of the
pri- oners, wliiio in the magistrate's office,wo* seized with a
lit. In Justice to the accused, tit" HuUrlttt state* "that veryUtile credibility is attached to the evidence of the wit-
tuts, whoi* a fellow of the mo t doubtful reputation.
I'tilesi' corroborating evidence should Is' brought tolight,

a lonvictlou could hardly fallow befoie any just jury,
upon the te-tlmony of the accuser. The mod diligent

i arch will be made for the watch, the identification of
wliii h ina.\ give<|nlte a different phase to tlie case.''
The scri w stci.nislilp t'ity of Manchester from Uvnr-

I ool. with .'M7 passengers, arrived at the breakwater at a
late hour yesterday afternoon, and reached her wharf thiil
n.ornlng. thi Thursday the C. M. passed a steuiu^hip,
(fUpposid t lie the Kuropa.) bound east

Markets*
Charleston, May 22. 1862.

The faien of cotton. to-day, Ibot up 7.VI l>alcs, nt7%c m
10c. ax tl)« extreme*. The market cloned firm, and with
BU advancing tendency.

Extraordinary Telegraphic Feat.
Mr. Wcbrter'i Rreat cpocch, delivered in Kitneuil Ilall,

Boston, on Saturday evening, wan telegraphed to tha
Herald, over llain 's Merchants' Lin«. in the short npac«
<>f three hours and forty minutes. Those familiar with
the business >>f telegraphing. will appreciate the feat wluu
wo ftate that the speech Is composed of about five thou¬
sand Words, and was furnished to us, an exaet /»¦ simdi*
of the oiiginal copy, with every mark of punetuatioa
corrcctly matted

Arrival of tlie Ueorgl*.
The 17. S. M. steii im-hip 'Jeorgia. Captain I'orter, ar*

rived yfftcrday from Havana. in four Jay* and a half.
Flit) transferred two hundred passengers to the steamship
Philadelphia. which sailed for Navy Buy on tlio Isth
iiwt., with .nix hundred pninengcr*.
The Georgia was detained on the bir. at the iur>utb of

the Mimrfwippl river, on accouu'. of low water. 8he left
tuveu or eight ship" bard and that on the har. several of
them having been detained for about forty days from tlia
>'in;c cauee. Among them are the *hips Winchester,
with o.tXK) bales of ootti ti: I'roijrcss and Hope (i«o'lwfn,
also cotton laden and ail bound to Llvirp'-nlj aud thn
Middle -i x. b' und to llmtnn with .YiKHi h»l"

1 ho tin rgia bring- pani-eic/cra fro" > cw Orleans.
Th> Cuban- us usual, were anticipating another flli-

bucti rarrrlval TIict ww very much alarmed at the <!.»-
tinticn of tlio and ii -lory gol up that she wouid ar-
rive willi a largo force, which tin y thought to t« ttin
cntifi' i f hrr d' tcntii n

\\ h.n r received flies of the (7arrta d* ta llahana and
I oi 'n tlr lu Ma. ma, to the 1Mb Inst.
TI e political news is ot no int«re»t. These papers,

principi.lly the frocefu. contain official documents of tb«
Coventor Ci ueiai. nndiwon1 document.1 from .""pain, "the*
uatii ns of Km-ope. anil .Vorth A met lea.nothing else.
The newly elected Ouptaln (Itri'Tal had nominated a*

mc< nd Chief it I'ollee for the city of lluvaua, I). Juan
i M' tao. e. mm.indcr i f Inliiutry who took p"- --ionof liia

i (lice on the 17th ln-t.
Oenei.ill) .ii l.i mcry Inspector General <f Cavalry,

»l.i vi-ltid tb.it i-luud. departed on the 17th last, for tb«*
I enlufula. i n board the steamer Isabel.

MovdiientN of liull v liluul*.
Mr Webster appiared In State street yeeterday, (say*

the Bonton Mutt of the ifiid Inst duilng change hour*,
und wa- uiont eoidi.iliy riceived by hi- numerous friends
imd mlmircrs who happened to lie In the street, lie look-
d rutin r thin, and till benrx tin marks of his recent fall
< ii" ii r til I i ing in a -ling. A large crowd collected

lOMund him. to -bake ban. I with him. and to congratu¬
late h m nil lit - 114.1 fr« 111 .¦.ri 'U- injurj by bin rein-aft

i »i iliuu. V hi 11 be in ari d the corner of State aud Con-
Ijii -tri niuelcaity cheer* wire given lilin; and in
II < ill..to tbl- ' 'dial via ting lie said It afforded him
111 1 cb | li j.-ure tn .. hi- ti llow citi/ens again, apinirvntly
I ppj utid pr' -I mui.happy In the enjoyment .( their

e nII baits. cud nappy iu tic enjoj mi'iit of their (amlliei*.
Vr Meb-ter la xt procadid to the Court iluitis -. auJ

ar.i bi'el vi it to the Supreme Judicial C .ait.Judep
t liber 111 the bench, after which. I11 company wl'A
' Vhji r Si aver. he vbitei.t City Mali and f:om tbcaee he

palnd to the n idence of Mr Jauie 1 I'l'tpw. 'i'&
i linn r «tre< t. He will Bikinis hi- fell .» . Hi* u* In

11 nil li.-.li llii» afti riiooti at four o'olork

Marine Art-ili*-
11 gtuvr.it Oitv 01 liictiitw We >-/e tuui^tid.to
vr>'r* <b/. fteamer. which arrlr.'d l»'t ui^ht foe
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